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Boy Has His Finger ,
in Grinder I f<"''ncrly "'e ''"""" CosllluK Lllel>- m utmuci | nrj. cluh ,, lljov(, (1 ., pol i,lck ,u niu. r

UJMITA. The small H(III nf Mi. 
anil Mrs. M. H. Bailey or. Hill 

_atrw| suffered^ palnfyl Injury to 
I lie- indexTmgeifof Ills rfglit" hand | M 
lust Friday inorllilK.'. -

 While plnylnt: about a I'eed 
Btindci^ ii),. some manner lit caught 
I ho ftowr. which , 'Was badly 
emisheir. He was taken to Dr. 
Steveiiwm In Torrance where it was 
!'o'uni| PC would not suffer the loss' 
of] tin- '(luser.

(ml
lit the ho'me of MISH Hilda I'add 
Thursday night. Uesides the un 
program, plans for each month I 
the- year were arranged. Thon 
prescnl wore.-Mrs. Kthel P. Wait! 

Allecn Woods. Mrs. Eiln 
(.'lurk. Miss Mercedes Groover, am 
Miss Haddock.

AMARANTH TO MEET 
-1,OMITA. Lomltu court. Or 

of the Amaranth, will meet August 
5th .to consider moving tu ' larger 
quarters. Members are. advised 
that there will lie no meeting July 

| 29th as announced.

Wbrfell 
The Hardware Man 

Talking 
I have an excellent supply of 

Tennis Rackets and Balls. Also a 
fine line of Fishing Tackle.

Rifle and Shot Shells for the 
Dove Season which will soon be 
here.

A Complete Line nf Sherwin & Williams Paints and Enamels

Let Me Show You How a Car Looks After Being 
Painted with GOOD Auto fnamel

•~ 1517 CABRILLO AVE.—TORRANCE

Briefs
( '. Strunk 

urn of Wlndom, 
vlHhni-H at the 

I'nddoek Tuesday, 
i Mr. Strunk and

frlemls and

,!. .1. KelB 
spondlns: som 
In Son TtlffO

of 26111 h place if 
time with hbj ulster

Mrs. chnVles Mnhvr oT AVIInilnff- 
icm will entertain til cards '" 
morrow, r.uests from nor» will 
Include Mrs. H. 11. Undrrm.in, Mrs. 
J. H. Kurtz, Mrs. Jack McKinii 
and Mm. Gordon L. Clroven, Si.

Mrs. Tnrbert of 2fi!ltli place 
n week-end guest of Mm. Lyons 
lit Itedondo Beiich.

--...H Marie Parsons of. FQppy 
they hadn't met lor IK years. Dolpli i Hirfv\ , H B ,,cn,||n|r two week, at 
Strunk. a son of Mr. and Mrs.   , ,,  ,,, of Ml, and Mrs. c& 
Strunk. Is a student at March ' \vnoorlo of Covln 
Flcl'd. Kiverside. and tl 
plal
,-isltlilK Ihclr son.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nelson, Mrs. 
Jack McKlnney and Wlluur Mor 
row spent Saturday In Sun- Diego.

. and Mrs. I'nUI Kdwurds and 
hlers. Olive.' Mildred and 
Inc. of Weston street, fc- 
 d Friday from a two weeks 
lion at Sequoia National Park.

nd Mrs. -N. 1. Ueckham and 
i)f 1'oppy street were week- 
 sts ol Mr. and' Mrs. James

i! home" of their 
rt ol 2511th Plac

nd Mrs. Howard Ludolpl> 
ived from Wcston street t

Mr. and Mm. V 
poi^t^aii enjoyable t.wo wee 
cation at Huntington Luke.

MaxMIeld rc-

\V. Lyons or Esliclniuif avc-
was home from San Diego

  the week-end.

Sunday 
Wagerh

Dolly Henly of bedalia. Mo., 
guest at the home of her 
Mrs. Jack Ncilson, of 257th

nd Mrs. F. A. Parsons of 
tree! "and their houseguest. 
lice Parsons of TJoston, 
verc entertained at dinner

by Mr. anil Mrs. Carl
of Cuvliui.

id Mrs. 1,. C. \Vulkc 
• avenue  spent, purl 
t at Ventura.

Hobble Stock of Narbonne nvc- 
e enjoyed four , days   stay a-t 

Catalinu.

and Si 
Friday vening ut a done

nd Cora Uerhart 
" guests 

in Long

Miss Lilrda I'uddock of Nar- 
bonne avenue and Mr. and Airs. 
A.-LL Williams and sons of Luollc 
street spent the week-end -ut Jilas 
ruddock's cabin at Cedar pines 
I'ark In the ' San licrnanllno 
mountains. _

id Mrs. Fred Stock 
: avenue visited, Mrs. 
ithcrhiuul at th.e Ctillfu 
.<ran hospital Sunday. M 
ad, who Is Mr. block's 
is been critically ill fol- 
. major operation. Hi 

Is reported as favonO)

Urunswlcli, 
of Mrs. 1

ned last week., from 
K motor trip to Ne 
vhere they were guesi 
erkins1 relatives an

Mill 
geles spent tin

chun of Los An 
jek-end with IK

father. J. A. Paddock, of Narbonni

Carl Moore of Berkeley is 
:uest of Raymond and Eddie

nd Mrs. C. F. Matin 
1 Ross are spending 
at Lytic Creek.

and Mrs. S. 'C. fjchuci'et 
rla have rented the houst 
irnor of Poppy and Narbouno.

Mrs. nertha Wilcox entertained 
Mr. and .Mrs. C. M. Jillson, Mi: 
Miriam Jillson, and John McGari 
of Los Angeles ut dinner Sunday.

The \Valtmi 
re enjoying

and Dyson famllle 
camping trip.

Robert \V. IJrown and wife, o 
San Francisco, T. H. Brown aiv 
wife, and Mrs. John .L. Cribbs, i- 
Los Angeles, vycre guests of Mrs 
L. C. Walker Sunday.

ner Wilcox 
ird, Calif.,

Hoy Wriglit and Mrs. Jack

Mrs. C. J. Kills and da.uifh- 
Irs. Roy Russell of Pine'

 eturned U 
a visit ol 
mother.

For Speed? Smoothness 
and Economy

IT'S WISE TO CHOOSE A SIX ' "

Mr. and Mrs. A. U Williams. 
Morgan hind Stanley Williams and 
Miss Uli'du 'Paddock returned Sun 
day -night after a pleasant '.rip to 
Miss Paddock's cabin at Ceduiplnes 
Park. "

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Owens, 
whose marriage "was an event of 
last Saturday,,are leaving-fur the 
Owens ranch at Nupa where they 
will make their home.

_  Get out on the straightaway  step 
on the gas   and you'll know why 
owners are so enthusiastic about the 

^ Chevrolet Six.
1  At every point on the speedometer 

you travel smoothly, quietly, safely. 
You can drive from daybreak to dusk 

P*..  as fast as you please—and never 
''^ grow weary of the journey.

"- This type of performance is only 
possible because of six-cylinder de 
sign. And six-cylinder smoothness 
makes possible greater economy for 
it saves the car from the strain

tin

Mrs. W. H. Crowley 
races at Agua Callente 
ek-end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Perklns mi 
laughter have returned from u Iw 
nonthu motor trip to the old bom 
n Maine. v.

.\rr. and Mr 
Clendule ,were 
their daughter,

. H. U. Adams of 
guests Sunday of 
Mrs. A. E. Cook.

.Mrs. K. \V. Brumpton and son 
Hobble, spent'several days at Man 
hattan Beach with Mm. lirump- 
ton's sister, Mrs.' Robert listell.

and wear of vibration resulting in 
fewer adjustments and longer life.

Gome in. Learn once more to drive 
a car for the sheer thrill of driving! 
Sotnc UijtinguiHking Feature*
50-horsepower six-cylinder motor ... 
full-length frame . . . four semi- 
elliptic springs . . . fully-enclosed 
four-wheel brakes.. . . four Lovcjoy 
hydraulic shock absorbers... Fisher 
hardwood-and-stccl body . . . safety 
gasoline tank in the rear . . . and, 
for your protection, a new and liberal 
service policy.

Postmaster Has 
Enjoyable Time 

i at State Parley
I Is Witness at Wedding in the 

Clouds; Says Rates 
May Co Up ;

I.OMITA. -I.. M. MeClury has re 
turned from the postmasters' con 
vention where, according to reporj. 
the postmasters mixed plenty of 
S»oil times with work. ;

(me 01 the high lights' of tlip 
convention was the ground break- 
Ing ceremony for the nuw Oakland 
poslolflce. Another was u wedding
In tin 
Ijostmastr 
having h< 
dux plane 
land, an

clouds tin uttractiv
of Tujunga decide* on 

  wedding up In a Mad- 
the postmaster of Oak-

The (.luh; Seitan

The .Spr, Ijl Sedan
(6 «lrr tberlt m

on .SpecUl Sa

14.3 
167)
I7JJ

minister pcrlormlng Hie eel 
Mi-. McClury uud llu- pom 

in' Kl ScBiindo acted ;ia wl 
That I here will bi- an Int-ri 
the llrst class postage ra 
McClury considers highly pi

'495
/.a, fr./actory, Him. MIcHlimi

CHEVROLET SIX
Torrance Motor Co.

it Cravens, BQYD A. WALKER
Wwt'o Gar»pe 
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Relief From Curse 
Of Constipation

A Uultle Creek physician uays, 
"I'oniillRuUon Is responsible for 
more misery than any othur CUUBC."

Ijiit Immudlutu relief hus lievi| 
loimd. A tablet culled Uuxull Ur- 
derlleu hub been discovered. Tlilu 
Inbjet utliiietB water from the uyu- 
tum Into the hixy, dry, cvucuutinv 
bowel called the uolun. Tlie water 
loouuim (be dry food wtiutu and 
CUUHCU a Keutlo, thorough, natural 
llipvuuiLiil wltliout forming a habit 
or ever Ineieuuli)); tliu do»L.

istup aufferinK from cunstiiJiitioi!. 
Cliuw a Hi-xall Urdu Ho ut uiglit. 
Next day bright. (Jut 'Jt fur 'JJc 
today at (In; laareul Ru.\ull Drun 
Btore, Uulley IJrutf <'o.-Adv.

Invest In Happiness -Build
A Home and Keep It New

LOSES SIGHT 
IN EYE WHEN 

HITBY BALL
J. D. Lowman Victim of Un-

• usual Accident; Is in
Hospital

LOMITA. J. U. Low-man suf 
fered a. very serious accident last 
week, sustaining the loss of his 
right eye. Mr. I>owmun was at his 
home, 3031 Weston street and hud 
knocked a golf ball which bounded 
against the side of the garage, 
bounding back with great force and 
striking tin; eye a terrific blow.

Mr. Lowman, who is a brother 
of Dr.^C. L. Lowman, head surgeon 
of theS^rthopoedic hospital, Is in 
Los Angeles undergoing treatment, 
as it Is feared the sight of the 
other eye Is endangered.

Modern Quality-The Broadside

Auxiliary Party 
We)l Attended

I.OMITA. The carU party -Mon 
day night sponsored by "the 
Auxiliary of the Veterans ot For 
eign Wars brought out it 'good 
crowd of curd players ut the 
Veterans hall. Five hundred was 
the diversion of tlie evening, Mrs. 
Leslie winning ladies' first prize 
and Norman Herr. gentlemen's.

Consoliutlons went to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Straub. Mrs. T. C. 
i.-..-1-i.   ^V,.^ L_ j^ McClary, anU |ICrickson, M.^. ^-. . .  ^ 
Mra. Arthur .Shackleford 
committee in charge, 
-party was one of a ser 
formal get-acquainted ' parti 
Punch and wafers were sei

the

11' ii

during the

Chaperone of Party 
Honored by Shower

LOMITA. Mrs. ,J. H. Kurt/, ol 
Eshelman avenue and Mrs. W. C. 
Curry chaperoned a group ot" 
young folks at a beach party Fri 
day evening.

'he guests' enjoyed bathing, 
beacli gainer, and a watermelon 
feed.' A feature u« the evening 
was the shower of handkerchiefs 
presented by the girls to Mrs. 
Kurtz In honor of her birthday.

The party Included Bernlce 
Curry. Dorothy Rnthbun. Lois 
Muddy. Helen Hurk. Shlrley Reeves. 
-Marie Kurtz, Jean Kurtz. Jack 
Beckley. Jack Rathbun, Wilbur 
Muddy. Donald Hart, l-ester Curry, I 
.lack Collier, Harold Colwell, Hurry j 
Coryell and Junior Kurtz. |

THE BRCADSIDE^
  i !ei °*

By DUNCANHUNTER, Architect !

HOUSE H-|O

York

TWO GOLF COURSES
I.OMITA. Construction Is pro 

ceeding:, rapidly on the two mliil- 
SOlf courses being erected in 

Lomitu. The Plnsmore acre on t he 
>!' Redondo boulevard and 

Narbonne iiyenue is one location
nd the Lo 

for rl ythe Carvill place Is th

Paperhanging, painting 

Tinting and Decorating

Let Us Estimate Your 

New Job

Torrance Wallpaper 
and Paint Co.

E. N. TOMKINS, Prop. 
1420 Marcalina Ave.

Torrance, Calif. 
Phono 71 Rec. 120-W

"TO L»T"«»f«»gOM Op
your |n«pm« KM* d»wn.

You, th«
•tan*1 to lp^ 
ual«M you *r« 
(••t«d with limit In*
•uranct. 

Plitmo iw «b«ut It.

L, B.
1405 Marcolina Ave,

"Wl)«re ln»ur«itoo !• Not a
Sideline" 

Torranc* Phone 135- M

i> sulistantial iinality and-true 
h ot a home desisned In the 
 rn manner  not Hie freakish 

ol' modern appeals to those 
IK who seek distinction with 
after in our homes, for us who 
of the commonplace and want

ts, living room, study, dining 
, kitchen ami u two-car motor 

' room. Second floor: Four, bed 
inn. two baths, wardrobe, closets, 
i-ant's room and buth. I-arse 

ipuce reached by ceiling

othing "tlpny"

storag 
stairway..

Ceiling heights: Basement, seven 
feet; first floor, eight feet six 
Inches; second . floor, eight feet. 
Kxposure: The plans as shown are 
for 14 lot .facing South or West. 
For a lo: facing North or Kast the 
plans should be reversed. Lot> 
sl/.e: House frontage, 70 feet; side 
clearance,' left 11 feet, right » 
fcpt; lot frontage, minimum DO

Cpnstructio : Kxturlur. walls, 
brick; roof, sate; foundation, con-

vlndi steel scment
d doors, w od, to special details 

Interiors: Flo rs. wood for linoleum 
finish; walls. plaster; ceiling 
plaster, with cornices; kltchiii 
composition tile; bath room, tile 
and. steam heat, gas and elcctrl 
wiring. Cuulture. 37,900 cubic feet 
Approximate cost. $13.000. 
plete working plans and specifi 
cations of this house arc available 
for a nominal sum. Address the 
Building Editor and refer to Housu 
Il-ll'J.

the desiKIl we OX] 
livable layout In tl 
 mid complete to 
l-'ollr muster's bed

nth! rilrobe
elusels. n Mtudy, a two- 
room and the servant's 
cuiinectliiK with the tiitch 
tliey are isolated. The 
ccs.slblc IV,,in the dlnlliK r 
out passing Ihroiisli tl

 t lo flna a 
plan-just so 
e lust detail, 
mis with Iwo 
lid plenty of

tin
in tin

large 
emunt

has a fireplace and Klves the liost 
the liberty he needs for poker 
parlies and the (Ike.

The Droadside tabulates: lluse- 
menl: Kecnfutlon room, laundry, 
cold loom. etc. First floor: 
lOntrance hall with two eoiit

Carpenter Builde 
Contractor Deiifjne

DickMeeuwig
1324 Sartori Ave. 

Phone 174
OO'/r to 100% Buildinrj Loana

TORRANCE, CALIF. 
P. O. Box 504

PAID
ON YOUR SAVINGS!

Torrance Mutual
Building1 and Loan

Association
Auditorium Building 

Torranoe

LUMBER
"Prompt Delivury If It Broukb Our Backs"

Mullin-Hayes Lumber Co.
1752 Border Ave. Phone Torrance 61

Contractors and

Builders 

Phono 181-J

We Finance 

Your Building

Residence—1023 Amappla Aye.

Office—1625 Cabrillo Ave.
^^^^^Ml^V¥V»^V>^^

f»i

II
Is Your Castle
Let Tprrance Finns 

Build Your "Castle"


